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We learn from the Journal
that the Hon. William Sprague has re-

signed his seat in the Senate of the Uni-te- d

Slates, in of the sudden
and melancholy deceasoof his brother and
partner in .business, : the late Amaaa
Sprague'a resistnation will of course be
filled with Whig;,-- ' ....

'
-
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has p.

Acting Secretary

"1','"'

consequence

which post he is expected to occupy on
Monday next; The has al
ready reached Washington-- ' and has 1iad
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To fatten pork, at six cents, much
and economy are necessary.

li you purchase shoals, as they rise, from
a drove, large boned, think skinned, long
snouted, long legged, with narrow backs,
and keeping them on grain of vour own
raising, or from the city, or on potatoes,
you win not ua able to sell your pork for
six cents per pound.

But it you have an excellent breed of
your own, and can rear your pigs on
milk, or whey, and other refuse matter,
the waste of the house; yott u.ay save the
trouble of being cheated in the name of
Berk-hir- e, and D field or Chinese; and
m:iy rear ;i thrilt.v und a more
lot of hugs than yon can ever have by
feeding, while young, on llio bort grain
in the rnuniry.

Hogs lattcn best on a variety, and
this may be more readily obtained when
you begin to fallen early in the season
No hog should exceed ho age of SO
months, and an April pig will be old e.
nough 111 ov. of the next year, ff your
hogs are kept iu good condition throuch
July you will begin to fulten them as
soon as baying is over. Then you will
find a variety lo feed on if you have saved
some aid corn or buckwheat to aid you.

souea potatoes, pumpkins, apples,
and all gardeu vegetables will

aid you 10 fill up and to season tho supper;
and sweet corn, greens, cobs, stalk and
all, cut short, will be eaten; some meal
always being necessary in your boiled
mush. At six cents, however, n farmer
expects no other uav for hia labor in tend
ingh. sho manure tuai is

fsifeiice ihe subject, in Ploiiahman.

in

A Aiw Dcinocmtic for
, ;

Delaxon Smith, tale it delezate from
Montgomery Comity to the Democratic

Imld si Columbus on the glo-

rious 8U1 or January 1144. announces
his intention "to run for Covernor" at
ihe next election, on Ait evn hook.

We team from llir Day ion Journal, that
he ''defined his posiiion" iu a speech of
about two hours last uight,

the sentiments ho now held in
common "with Shanon, Hamer, S paid inn"
and niliprs, in to the nomination
ol' Van Buren by the Locofoeo party, and
10 "Cliques." big and Utile, which have
controlled, and still seek to esntrol the
action of thai party." We abstract what
follows, from the Journal sketch of this
speech. There will be rare sport in the
ists, when smith ami rod contend.

Gov Shannon (said Smith) was waited
noon by Medary last spring, and directly
questioned. touchine regard
io the exclusive hard moiiev doctrine
The Gov. in reply, gave Medary destincily
lo understand that hr had no laitli in the
loctrine, and would never give his assent

10 as troiii thai moment
Simmon was marled for political uestruc
notu He could not op marie a tool or, by
he central clique, and the car of di'moc
acy was to roll over linn, and crush him

beneath its ponderous wheels. A seise
tion was then made Irom anion as t the
party, of a candidate whose entire suh
Mission lo the will of Medary and his asso

ciates could be relied on. Hot was nr.
tion in tho premises ions; delayed. David
tod was soon discovered to be a at
subject, and a eon rue of management to
brii.2 him out was commenced. Tod
came 10 Columbus. In coiunanv with
Medary be visited Cincinnati, and some
other places Hie arramrrments fiillv
made Tod retired to his home and Mc- -
Nulty, then ediiimc a hard money nape
at mouiH y ernou, in A.nox county, was
t(iveii to understand thai he must lead off
n favor of 'Governor Tod.' And immo'

diately the Tod fla;; was laised at the mast
head of McNulty's paper, with a tremen
duous puff of the abilities rmd democracy
of the newly found candidate, omp few
other papers, all of the "hard monpy
stamp, followed suit. And then after all
hese demonstrations had been

d iy Medary and nts assoet
ales, the former copied into the Statesman
those made to order "puffs,', and claimed
David Tod to be the choice of the democ
racy of the State! Thus was Gov. Shan
non, unceremoniously discarded, and
thus was David Tod brought forth a the
candidate ol the party.

A majority of those who were appoint-
ed delegates from Montgomery county
were Cass men. They were farmers
and perhaps had not the msans to go to
Columbns. But the cJiou" remedied
this They loaded a wagon
wit') delegates here in Dayton. Got them
to Columbus some how or other, and they

avs the vote of Montgomery for the Van
S men delegata ta the national Conven- -

itohslihootcb a majority of ilie delegate V

by the county convention were
in . favor of Gen. Cass, . At-t- state

the same game was praetieedx ;
While but few ol the members were pre
sent, the officers, were by the r.
direction of the central clique.

in favor. of Van Bttreh "cut and';-- .

dried for the occasion, were offered by
Thupaian,"of the brother-it- ) -

taw ct Will. Allen. The Cass men stooa
apoi '.heir rlshts. and although it was at-

tempted to heot and gag them down, yet
they resisted like men. and the
dictators to listen to them. But it was of
no avail. The thine had been determined
on by this clique, and the resolution's were

t k it-----?wx&....
i, "i give my uemocratic friends notice
that they need not expect much fiora
Brother Tod, , He is a very good natured
gentlenun. very honest for all I know,
and talks n great deal about his

mother" and family bul he don't
know much, and ihsi they will find out,
if he should travel this way. There
seems now to be no way to avoid his de- -
c - nn rrnieai, oy some ou,uuu in inn State and
some 500 in this very county. There is
one way ol accounting lor the laree ma
jority against Tod and that is by the

mat l intend to run lor
Governor myself. .

But Tod couldn't be elected with my
aid. He is the Clique candidate in fa
vor of hard money and there is no
chance for him. You' may talk as you
please about the coon skin orgies of 1S40-Yo- u

may say that the people were drunk
when they defeated Mr. Van Uuren, but
you can't make it go down.

I here announce my intention of visit
ing every county in the State before tbe
second in October. The . peo-

ple shall know the trickery and
of these domineering cliques, who are so
constantly at work to defeat an expres
sion of the popular will among the Demo-

cratic party. I tell them their roguery
shall not remain without exposure. Let
them meet me upon the stump if they
dare and I give them notice that am
ready to meet them wherever ihey please.
11 ihey do not choose lo take the stump
but expect to write me down, they must
do more than display the tea
spoonful of brains which mark tbe abili-

ty display ed ia the Empire Train. rb 40
week.

MINORITY OF. THE COM.
M1TTEE ON

The undersigned being sf the
on Canals, to whom (he petitions of
sundry citizens of this Slate, praying

that the Stale Officers on our Canals
may be instructed by specific enact-
ment to transact no official business on
Ihe Lord's Day;" Ktid being unable to
agree lo the report on this subject,
made by the chairman of the

ask leave to present counter re-

port:
These petitioners ask in effect nothing

more than the "Officers ol tho Slate"
on our Canals be released by

law from "the transaction of official bu
siness on the Lord's Day," Is there any
thing unreasonable, improper, or impol
itic, in their request A brief examina
tion this question all that now de
signed. The of ihis State
declares that "religion, morality and
knowledge,'' are "essentially necessary

good and the happiness
mankind." would be useless waste
of lime attempt prove that the fra- -

mers this organic law, thus declar-
ing essentially necessary
good government," referred and adop
ted Ihe christian religion thus 'neces
sary' not only "good government" but
alf the "huppinesa mankind."
would the intelligence of
every citizen tins country enter
upon argument show that the chris-
tian religiun enjoins the observance of
one daj seven the which

bo kepi holy, thai the day thus
the first day of die week.

may be well, however, notice some
thu recognitions the first

day of the week, the day which set
apart and deemed the Subbuth, The
General by ihe express provi-

sions of the constitution, meets
the firel Monday December, by

which obvious the framers of thai
'i((iied understood,
ilm tiwjirstduy of the eek

should not dovmed, even the high-

ly duty laws for
the 'good "huppiness" of
the people. The Legislature, time
since the formation of the constitution,
either with this

deference the well
wishes the people, perhaps obe
dience the higher and more sacred du
ty, by the law of God, hes not
deigned desecrate the Sabbalh by hold-

ing ordinary sessions that (lay.
would be but outrage the moral seas
of our people, our courts of justice were

transact business that dnyi hence,
all enactments relative the
holding our courts, set apart
the Sabbath period two sacred bt
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MERCY;' NUMBER

authority
Government

naijressions

Marshall,

Governmenl January, Convention
differences

eulogUed.
Pkothctivb
enlu.iv.m:d

particular

beaucoup Ju,gat
monef--we

composed fi.llowiusf
apinropwtt

P'trtmenU"

damages

H'M"Ky,

authority commissions

negotiation ,sumjtiuu.

indemnities

indemni-
ties

government

Con-

vention

Commerce

Novemoer.

negotiate
convenient

couventioa

approved,

Government

government

tidernthii,

""""ttU'r

prt.si'.luuct,

explained

ili'lowiug

iimnuncluri

tupported

expression

expected,
portenluous

,l,.i,,u(Miii,,

nimseTrrwHiise

question!

judicious

Convention,

Democracy,

dis.rioutiou
February

muLtiplieaf

government
pursuits,"

provided

respective

convention mutually

reasonable

reasonable

Pirv"
Congress,

adequate

tiBrctiiinrausiT

proceeds

auhmroable

Iformeltt

possessed

recommend

fattening

ImlHity!

Protective
Con-vcnt:-

declarations

manufacturers

alMlemaTi

indirectly,

unscrupulous demagogues,

encouragement munujaaures
industry,

Bonaparte,
negotiators

expedient

consideration,
de-

structive

Providence

Commodore

judgment

profitable

squashes,

CuutUrlatc
Governor,

Convention"

Thursday pro-
claiming

opposition

EXTRACT.

hinoiiiuionsiii

establishment,

suggested

difficulty.

appnin(i'd

convention,

appointed
ResOlU-lio- ns

Chillicothe,

compelled

"demo-
cratic

announcement

Tuesday
rascality

something

REPORT
CANALS.

Committee

commit-le- e,

employed

constitution

government

"religion

distrusting

Sabbath,

observed,

legislative

assembly,
annually

declaring,

important enacting
government

accordance provision,
understood

enjoined

legislative
expressly
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